2014 at a glance

- Total number of individual clients served in store: 70,817
- Total number of clients helped served through all programs: 98,164
- Total number of different individual clients served in store: 17,583
- Total number of different households served in store: 5,691
- 35% of all clients served are children under the age of 18
- 38% of all households visited the Food Bank only 1 time
- 23% of all households visited Missoula Food Bank 6 or more times
- 42% of all households have someone working
- Average Monthly Income: $917
- Average Annual Income: $11,004
- Average Monthly Rent/Mortgage: $501
- Percentage of monthly income devoted to rent/mortgage: 55%
- ROOTS homebound clients boxes delivered: 4,668
- Lolo clients: 1,057
- Potomac clients: 282
- Kids Table meals & snack served: 14,670
- Total Pounds of food donated: 989,031
- Total Pounds of food distributed: 1,635,851
- Total Pounds of Food we donated to other feeding agencies: 25,097
- Number of Volunteer Hours worked: 18,250

If you would like to learn more about our services, please visit our website at www.missoulafoodbank.org, or contact staff at 406-549-0543. Thank you for supporting your local food bank!